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HAPPY HOG RINGERS.

Thoy Gut Most of the Flams in
the Primary Scramble.

JOUN W.MENTZERFOR PROTH0NOT1RY

David K. llurkhoiiirr for Nhrrlirasd Clay
ton Y. MjoM for RrgUtfr.

STEVE GK1SS1NGKH TUB NEXT TREASURER.

Ilolh In Coontj Cornmlslnr Are Hag
Hlngrra a Well m th rrlsoa Kpr.

tar Honaman l(oomlaatd-T- h Vol

tin Hiltnn Intpeelor. roar Ulrsetor
nil lUlrgals Nat Yt Announced.

Tho weslher ws all that oould have bMn
desired for Htturday IUpublloan primary
election. In all, Mm votes polled m about
15 0O0 Tho bone of the two factions
workinl hsrd to got out tha Tola. Never be-

fore wore the line eo strictly drawn, and all
the Micremlut candidates were on either one
or the other combination. Those candidates
who fallod tn get In combinations worked
hard to gel a decent vote, with a vfew of
helping their candidacy three yesrs hence.
In the Keneral rmnlt the II or lltngerscame
out ahead. They captured the two leading
cilice, prolhonotary and sherlll. The next
thrcoon the list register, treasurer, and clerk
el the court went to the Hull Klngers,
while the Hog KloRera Rot the quar-

ter ronton clerkship. The oommlasicn-er- a'

tight wan the meat exciting et
all. From the time returns began coming In
the vote waa very clone between llltisr, Gin-

grich, Derate?, Indla and Worth, and up to
midnight or Sunday It could not be deter-
mined who the winners were. The remaining
districts that came In this morning gave the
nomination to Worth and Gingrich. The
vote for prison keeper and coroner was also
close, and tlio number received by those can-

didate ami all the other will be found be-

low.
following are the fticiewiful candidates so

far at remitted : l'rothonntary, John W.

Menler; sheriff, O.K. Ilurkholder regis-
ter, C. Myers j treasurer, Stephen Ortss-Inne- r

rlork of quarter sessions, M. U. KII-lla- n

; clerk o! orphans court, Ievl I. Krelder;
t'omiulssloners, John Gingrich and A. It.
Worth ; coroner, Puter Honaman j prison-keepe- r,

J. S. Smith. Tho vote on pier
dim-torn- , prison Inspectors snd delegate has
not jet been lully ascertained.

1 ha County Tulals,
Following arc the county totals as tiiiolll

dally reported :

.V.eri7.
I) K llurkhnliler.rlly 7 31

Abraham helm', city . . UTUI

WaiMiiKUm Walker, ml lleinpnulo itft
Vrolhonolat y

I ewl S. Ilrtrtmtn, city
r. Mr Htlrn. ulty Sim
Jehu W MentKir, ell) 67

Itraiiltt.
Charles II UB'xer, rdmi
Onrinn- - l.vior. clt)
II. r tirtitr, cliy
Alituc iiear.clty lull
Olton" !rlei.rlly 5

(ienrK" 'chloit, nil)'
.1 A lluiih rer, t ppor Lnacock 1117
.1 ti limbic, rlty

County lYiaiutrr.
ileplitin Iirlln,r, Hnplio DIM

Calvin A srlmlturr, Matlullu S.,.,7

Cltrk v Quarter Smiont.
John l llnton.rltv
iei)r.M If lintel, i Uy .

4. 1.. KlilUn. city
liunM I IM't'.. ttriuliuit; Lmr 5131

Iltni elmll
Cltrk o Krjiinni' Caurt.

M II. Keller.clty
I.vl I. hrililt r, Kant I uuipoler

Win, I. siition, city
1. N. S. Mills, KIU ilMithUiwn

County Commllllonerl.
H. It lltler Knliratn

! . Hi'irirk Mtrilc
Jobn lilnxrlch. hial llempdeld I'M I

lien llenti. y, U y I'll
DuvtJ II I ituill, rliy IS.V1

A J Whttaker. 1 rnarviin....
'Albert II. Worth, coluruln .

i'rliod Ktrprr
1 II llrnlnker, Kmt l.aupetr
AlbrrllUtien, UnlltC
Samuel . Hhlrk Kant Karl MIS

Jacobs. Smith Last jiiiimtnr .'.;ji
)Tontr,

Calvin . I (irotr.tltv
Peter lloiitiuan, City , suumsj

II KvpllKKPr, I aiicHir iwp
Ilanry e bunuk.Llly
U. A. ShlUer, City

IH'tcltm otht J'oor.
tit W. Bjril, Kphr.U
Aini C. Uat, Oltv
It. It llifiey, Luacock

It. II Hheatfer, Karl
H r Weaver, rtilUbury

J'riton Intptclnri.
Milton Hbv. Paradise

fauiuil r'ulilmnan, Henn
IaoHtonur, liphruta
tlntinU tVeair, Providence.
John ullum, Jr , Uprnr Leatock

County Auilttort.
Philips. Itmb. SticlKbury
$ II tlood, CnnustOaa
Cyrus nt, atiiuor

C II. Mssluy, Kil Douigal
Thoeea'ked ore the nominees ; and thone

by f are still contested.

mm mmvi.t i tub vitr.
Detailed Account of Uuit sua nsst Workers

Usbarad In tba tsards.
In the First ward, tha home of Congretv

man Hlestand, the election which was held
at the Belay house was quietly canduotal,
and there was little excitement after the

which gave the Bull King the
election board. Candidate Clayton Myers,
who resides In this ward, was promptly on
hand and ha was assisted by Constable
Weaver, J. Hay Brown, W. K. Baard and
others. Assessor A. C. Welcuan worked for
Hartmsnand Myers, but wa "agin" Abe
Keller on acoount of an old grudge. Tha
greatest pressure was brought to besr upin
him to have him turn la for Keller,but he wld
no from the start and stuolc to It Tus re-

sult In this ward was a great surprise to tha
supporters of Hrtmn who had but seven-

teen vote more than Mentzsr. Myers had
everything his own way and polled a very
heavy vote. Philip D. Hiker, esq , was
watcher In tba Interest et Mentzsr, and he
gave each voter close scrutiny.

Till MKCONU WARD.

At the Second ward election polls the
Menuer forces weie better organised than
their opponents. They appeared to have
mora money snd It used with telling
effect. They made a bold dash for tha Heat-

ing vote end secured the greeter part of it at
a cost of from 3 to H each. U tba Hansenlg
nan !ad money they were very slow In
putting It out, and tha average prloe they paid
for votes was about 13. Al Hbenok appeared
to be tba manager el tha Menlzsr forces and
ha waa assisted by Candidate Burkbolder
ad good poll committee.

Bushong had obargeof the Sen seolg lotsrests.
Ivl was there part of the tlme,but bedld not
appear to be active la aollcltlng votes. A few
of Hartman'a personal friends stood at the
polls In bis Interest, but they did sot make
much of a fight for blm. it was evident be-

fore 4 o'olock that Mantssr wonld carry the
ward, and bis friends were willing to bet that
be would nave eueesi sevsnty-nv- e majority,
with no takers, Al Hbenok also worked for
Aldus Uerr for register end thai aooounU for
Berr'e Urge vote la this ward,

THE THIBD WABD POLLS,

t the Third ward polls, altar Cept. Mo.

fielleo made an uasuosetslal effort to capture
the orgenUaUon, everythleg worked smooth.
Iy. The oomblnaUon ticket was Ignored at
thai peUa, Md MaatMC s)M Ml Sfsaw to

rlbley wss for Myers snd Keller, Joe Huber
stood at tha polls In tba Interest of Myers,
Alderman Birr wa also warm friend of
Myers and Keller, and all these workers
were for D. B. Lindls, Bull King candl
date for commissioner. Uapt MoMellen
worked herd, and the only man be bad to
assist him waa Jacob Bsteman. Contrary to
expectations, ' Moggy" Leonard and Hobby
Weldel did not raise a row. Charles 1. Len-dt- s

was at the poll In the Interest of Aldus
Herr for register, and he secured a good vote
for him. No one appesred to be In tba Inter-
est of llartmsn, and all he got In thla ward
waa .10 voles. While Manlier had 104 major-
ity over MoMellen and llsrtman, Burkbolder
carried the ward by only 8 majority, and
Myers had 89 more vote than Gayer, the
candidate of the Mnntrer faction. Tha beat of
feeling existed at this ward poll. MoMel-ten'- s

vote came up to his expectation, while
Uartman's lei I helnw It.

VOIIHTIf WAm.
At the Fourth ward polls the crowd waa

noisy and disorderly. At .1 o'clock tha ward
committeeman, Benjsmln Bartholomew,
called tha crowd to older and asked for
nomination for Judge of elections. Dr. U.
K. Muhlenberg, who hsd been sgreed upon
by the friends et I.owls H Usrtman, waa
nominated, and so waa John K.Hnyder, who
was previously agreed on a a friend of John
W. Mentzer. Teter B Fordney was also
nominated, but promptly declined.

Than Mr. Bartholomew called upon the
friends of Dr. Muhlenberg to form line on
the sidewalk and the Irlends of Mr. Hnyder
to form line In the street. The proposition
was met with a bowl of derision from the
Hnyder meiif who were quick to discover the
disadvantage, they would be at In standing
la the muddy street snd Jostled about by
passing vehicles, while all the lookers on
who were not voters would stand on
the sidewalk snd be counted with the
Muhlenberg men. Alter fifteen minutes of
wrsncllng, tbo Hnydor men, feeling sura or
thelratreiigth,moved out Into the mud. They
formed much the larger crowd, and when
they saw the superiority of tbelr numbers
they cheered lustily. But the committee-
man, who showed s wonderful lack of nerve,
waa not able to decide which party was the
stronger. Another division was called for
and he decided most unfairly In favor of
Muhlenberg. oils snd boota snd hisses
and Imprecation followed, and such epi-

thet as thief, liar and perjurer were
handled among the bruisers, and Mr.

withdrew bis decision, and every-
thing was sgsln st noa.

J. W. Johnson, the Irrepressible orator,
proposed a count of nnaoa. He wanted
Andy Klcboltz and somebody el so to be
appolntod tellers snd have the voters pass In
procAMioii before them. JohnAi's Idea was
scouted snd ridiculed snd bis speech Inter-
rupted by dozrtn of voice. The plan was
tried, however, but in suc'i s mob was found
to be quite Impracticable and wss aban-
doned.

An hour was consumed la futile eflorts to
organize, when Alderman Spurrier mounted
the rostrum snd made a proposition In the
form or s compromise thst Martin K. Herr,
the judge of the general election, be chosen
Judgeof the primary, ami that Hnyder and
Muhlenberg, the uanteatlng candidates lor
Judtfe, be chosen as tlerk of the elec-

tion. There waa n good deal or opposi-
tion manifested by the more ardent
Mentzer men, who thought they wore fairly
entitled to the man et their cholre, but the
proposition was agreed to by a decided ma-

jority, and the organization was completed
by the selection or Samuel Oilier snd H. H.
White as inspector. During tbo excitement
of tbo count for Judge Major Orient aud Dr.
Muhlentiorg took hold et each other. They
wore separated before they came to blows.
All afternoon the excitement wss
very high. The Mentrer people aoemed
to be In the majority. Both sldoa were well
supplied with money and spent it freely.
Among the prominent Menlrar tnon were
Major driest. If. C. Lehman, Andrew
Klcboltz, Jimmy Ooebler, Tom Gable, R. K.
Snyder aud l'eter Fordney. It was believed
all slong that Fordney was for Uarlinan, but
on election morning he turned In for Ment
rar. J. W. Johnson, Wash Potts, llsrry
Hhaub, Johnny Sheridan snd other were for
Hart man. Alderman Spurrier was for
Lewis also, but be did not take a great deal
or interest in the contest It became evident
long before the poll closed that the Mentzer
people had by far the beat et the light The
liariman folks saw this and were very much
disconcerted. Tue result in tbi wsrd waa a
great disappointment to the Bull Kingors.

THE V I FT II WAIItl.
At the Fifth ward polls the opposing fac-

tions locked horns to secure theorgsulzation.
The Bull Klngers hsd forty trained retainers
on the ground when the clock struck three,
while the Hog Klngers had only about thirty.
MaJ. C. 11. Fasnacbt (Bull) was made judge
and J. Frank Item ley (Hog) and Geo.
Yelsley (Bull) inspectors. Clarence West-baelT- er

and Andrew Caldwell did the clerk-
ing and K. K. Martin waa the watcher.

Tha Hogs hsvlng lost the organization
went vigorously to work in bringing la the
voters snd as will be seen were successful In
wiling a baudsotne majority, notwithstand
ing the generalship displayed on the other
side by such experienced leader as Adam J,
Koerly, "Woody" JetJerles and "I'lckel"
Trojer and others,

TUB HIXTII WARD.

This was the banner ward for Uartman, as
It Is own fighting ground and be is always
able to carry It ror whoever be pleases.
Long before the time for the opening of the
poll, Alderman Deon' olllce waa crowded
with the followers of Uartman. Lew stood
at the door and greeted every newcomer
with a smile. Shortly before 3 o'clock
crowd el about thirty employes of the l'enn
Iron works, who were solid for Hsrtman,
marched up North Queen street Into the
Bblller house, where the election wss held.
The crowd from Deon's then went over and
the barroom waa soon packed. Hartman'a
election board waa quickly nominated and
was elected without dissenting voice. Toe
polls were then opened and the voting be-sa- u

at lively rate whlob was kept up
until 7 o'clock. The only representative
of the Hog King visible during the day
waa Candidate for Clerk of .Quarter Heaslons
Killlan.who lives In the ward. He remained
at the window until the polls closed. Usrry
Uouser waa to have been on hand to work for
Mentzer, but when he saw the crowd on the
other side his courage failed him. "Curley'i
Hbay was also for Menlzsr. Hartmau had
great crowd of good workers among whom
were Alderman Deen,
Marshall, Candidate Abe Keller, Walter Sam-

son. Clerk of Senate Cochran, Constable
Barnhold, William Michel and many others.
All of them worked with might and main
and Democrats as well as Kepubllcana were
voted. Money was no object to the politicians
snd those who would not vote without It
were paid. When tha polls were closed bere
It was found that 052 votes bad been polled.
The election board worked at the count all
night and the return were uot received at
the dlllerent headquarters until Hundsy after-

noon. They showed that Hartmsn bad re-

ceived WS votaa out et tift whole number
polled and Keller and Myers were not far
behind. There was, aud ia yet, a great deal
of talk concerning the count In this wsrd and
It Is claimed that too many votes were given
to Hartman. Aa the whole election board
ware friends of Hartman there waa some talk
ofa oonteet

TKK SHVBKTII WABD.
Wben we went to press oat Haturday the

wrMgletortheooBtroloftbeelecUoa board
UteMMTsttwsorMs4Ulo(Uoa, The

satfeMt U 1 MsMTIafi

strong fight ;for a representative In the
board of eleotlon officers" and threatened to
prevent an eleotlon nnlees their demand waa
acceded to. They did not apparently know
that when they made the fight for Judge and
were beaten that their candidate for Judge
became the Inspector. Finally the Uartman
men gave thsm pointer aa to tbelr rlghta
and an eleotlon board was agreed upon with
one Menlrsr man as clerk and second ea
Inspector. There was but very little excite-
ment at this poll, and the workers were all
In the Interest of the Bull King ticket The
vote wss comparatively light, and Menlzer'a
strength In the ward was 01.

TUB RKIIITII WAR II.

There wa not much trouble organizing
the Klghth ward eleotlon board, tha beat
workers being In the traces for the Hartman
combination, with one or two exception.
Albert Nickel was chosen Judge, Jacob
Mobler and Jerome Hitter Inspectors, and
Peter Wlnower, Jr., and F. A. Dorwart
clerks. Nesrly all the ticket voted were
short ticket in the Interest of the Bull King
set-u- with the exception of Ben Hershey,
for whom the vote waa unexpectedly large.
There was a good deal et disorder at the
polls, and everything flowed freely except
water. KxPolloeman Peter Kltchle, Henry
Gardner, and a number of fellows who al-

ways get the boodle In that ward were run-i- n

g things to suit themselves In the Interest
of Uartman. They continued to enjoy
themselves until a Iste hour, and ended up
by fighting In Centre Square, mention el
which Is made elsewhere.

TUB NIHT1I WABD.
In tbo Ninth wsrd there was a determined

fight to beat Uartman. The opposing forces
were led by Commissioner Jacob
Bertr, who blames Usrtman for being Instru-
mental In hia defeat for Some
time ago be ssld be would get even with the
Sixth wsrd leader and he took this method el
doing so. One of his chief lieutenants wss
Councilman Ed. Fralley, who It Is ssld
blames Hartman ter Interfering with an
appointment which he bad ex peeled to get
at Harrlaburg. Another Mentzer man wss

Al. Npeeoe. He was for-

merly a great friend of McMellen, but was
'seen" by Mentzsron Friday afternoon. The

other active workers on this side were BenJ.
Hternemsn, Usrry Goss, Joseph Hhlrk, Sher-
man Forguson, Keuben Hertllold and Jack
Harr. The last named wa a Democrat until
recently, and waa elected constable of the
wsrd by that party when MscGomgle wss
msyor. The Hartmsn men were led by Jacob
Amwake, Jr., aqd his workers were Andy
Flick, Adam Del lot, Amoa Chandler, Louis
Dommell, Dtvld Miley, George Kautz,
Henry Kusb, John Jacobs, James Gormley,
(auottior renegade Democrat) and others.
There wss a big fight here over the
organlzition. Tha supporters el the
factions were drawn up In lines tn the
yard el the Washington hotel a dozen times.
Msny attempt were nude to count them snd
It wss Anally done. The Mentzer men were
In the majority and secured Samuel Irwin
forjudge, with Jacob Amwake, jr., and Wel-
lington Khodea, (Hartman men) as Inspect-o-r.

Wben the voting begsn bere It was very
lively, and the Mentzsr men were willing to
trade anything to have Uartman scratched.
Keller sud Myets both rsn well here. A
great deal or money wss spent and votera
were purchased at high price. Many Demo-
crats deposited tbelr bsllots with their Re-
publican Mends. During tbesfternonn Andy
Flick became quite noisy snd offered to whip
Al Speece. The latter ssld he hsd stopped
lighting and would not accept Andy's propo-
sition. Jacob Hourbeer was the only man In
the ward who looked alter Captain McMel-len- 's

Interest Although Harry H;hroyer
waa for Hsrtman he also supported Burk-holde- r.

Jake Amwake detested Beriz's can-

didate ror commltteemsn by a large vote.
Tbti Vat In tha niry.
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tMAVO lit THM MIXTB HAMD.

Msmitr'a Frlsnds Nscure tbe Affidavits of
Over a Basdred Voter.

The frlendr of Mentzer believed that they
were gouged In the Sixth ward, and on Sun-
day they made a quiet canvas of the ward to
learn bow many votes were cast for tbst candi-
date. Tbe result was tbst they found a large
number of persons who said they had voted
for Mentzer. Affidavits were prepared and
signed by 112 persona that they had voted
tbat way, while the returns sent to tbe newa.
piper oUioea and political headquartera gave
Mentzer 51 votes.

Tba following parties made affidavit:
George W. Iklentnall, M. G. Swan, W. V.
Clements, Milton Faanacht, Abraham Peter,
L. Ellmaker, A. D. Alios, A. A. Wlllsrd,
The. Thurlow, John J. Hardy, T. B. Jeffries,
u. u naiusy, noianoua jonns. a . fioutz,
C. W. Uanor, J. M. Hobeetz, Win. Hchulzx,
Wra, K. Krelder, J. W. Denllnger, J. Q.
Mercer, K. Killlngor, Frsnk Kendlg, Henry
Benedict J. B McCaakoy, Ileoj. Hentt,
Joseph T. Kicbsrda, Samuel Hambrlgbt, C.
K. Kline, W. K. Kby, Charles T. Mowrer,
Harry K. Heist, K. O. Eby, II. H. Lucken.
bach, J. B. Freelsnd, John Clements, J, L.
Binkley, Albert Smith, J. K. Kurtz, Frank
Lelsey, F II Pioutz, II. Hupert, J. B. Car-roll-

U. F. lleudreu, J. N. MtCaakey, M. U
Kllllan, Martin, A, Johns, Joel N. Went-ze-l,

H. K Ulckell, II. Clay Druckomiiler,
W. E. Druckemlller, Aimer Etbleman,
W. L. Gable, Z J. Eitiy, Wni. K. Hutton,
II. M. Houser, Wm. II, Cummlngs, K. B.
Number, J. F. Stoner, J. W. Laulz, J.
Sioner, W. F. Cox, C. It Lshman, T. P.
Guthrie, H. Straus, 8. I Weaver, J.

C. N. Uerr, Isaac Aston, II. U
Wlrtb. Win. K. Gerhsrr. Chsrles Henft. J.
VV. Etsenberger, John B. Kepperllng, E. F.
Kemper, H. Ii. Foy, John B. P'sutz,
Philip Letxelter, William D. Spreober,
uauiei 1 uiau. j. uruuaser, h. u. ittiiuirieu,
Samuel T. Hookey, D. D. Good, J. Hubert,
E. U. Pfoutz, K K. Uaverstlok, S. G. Geuse-lue- r,

George K. Keed, M. Miller Pfoutz, 8.
S. High, C. Mullock, A. Hbsy.H. II. Weller,
Frank L Hpreoher, Uenry Helvert H. K.
Keller, F. a Dineubacb, John Brock, a K.
Yundt, A. Khoada, M. L Uerr, a F. Bohlott,
Erneat C. Amer, Ehrman Huber, K. C.
Dlebl, Erbard Lulz, Daniel G. Baker, W. L.
Uoyt, F. H. Wllhelm, John Howaler112.

Tue offloers of tbe board,conalstlng of Kpb.
Hbsub, Judge; J. W. Brown and Walter
Samson, Inspector, D. K. Bltner and Frank
Calder, clerks, insist tbat there waa a square
count ; the clerks and Inspectors say they re--
counieu tne voiesjusissine juage reed them
off ; aud he says they were counted aa east.
The Mentzer men threaten prosecutions 1 the
other side sllege counter corruption and
frsud ; and It remains to be seen what will
rome out of It.

The election clllcera were reticent wben
spoken to this morning. All the clerks
would say was tnst uiey Knew nothing of
any false count, and that they put on tbe
tally abeet tbe votes as they were called out.

It la also said tbat tbe eleotlon board waa
not sworn, and tbat Informality lssufflclen
to throw It out With tbe ward oat tbe re-

sult on tbe principal offloers would not be
changed. It would largely lnorease the ma
jorities of tbe Mentzer candidates.

When It wee found tbe ward vote
would not chute the result ea tbe leadktg
ofltoes the saeiisssasji or im
amUtkimtommmmittwimlH

r , -
a r i

;

held that with the ward In, Shirk would be
chosen prison-keepe- r over Smith and the
result 00 county commissioners would be
effected. This Intensified tba feeling that the
fraud be Investigated and, even If the return
Judges do not purge the returns, the Land Is
Bsform association la expected to take up the
subject and to let no guilty man escape.

LATRn- -It Is now positively stated that If
the Sixth ward la thrown out, Hmltb will be
beaten and Hhlrk elected prison-keepe- r,

MUCH EXCITBMBMT AROUSED.

The alleged frauds In the Sixth ward have
caused a great deal of excitement through-
out the city, end all morning the court bouse
corridors were thronged with people discuss-
ing It The orphans' court room, where the
Mentzer sffldavlls were being made, was
filled wltb people who vowed dire vengeance
on the beads of those who were charged wltb
rendering nnll the voice of the ballot box.

This occurrence changed the whole situa-
tion In a moment The Uartman forces who
bed boldly gathered to save whst they oould
from the wreck this morning collapsed as soon
ea tbe newa et the crooked work In the Sixth
ward came out. Then tbe Ball Klngers
threw np their bands and begged mercy.
Thla waa seen at tbe meeting of the board of
return judges when the Bull Klngers calmly
surrender? d control of the committee on con-tea- ts

without a straggle.
Much speculation Is rite as to whst tbe

sssoclstlon will do In the
matter. Editor Gelat, of the Xew JCra, ha
been a strong friend of If, and has editorially
demsnded tbe scalp of all who offended
against the prlmsry election laws. Now that
one of the alleged olftndera la an employe of
the XttB Era and the others are closely
allied to Its political friends, the action of this
journal will be awaited with Interest

THAI TUT IK TUB COVHTT.

Sam Surprising; Result drawing Out el lb
Primary Blsctlon,

Tbero were some surprising result In the
vote from the county districts. In Martlc
township, the home et Gust Denlck, origin,
ally on the Bull King combination for com-

missioner, Hartman received only one vote.
Tbe explanation given Is that Derrick be-

came soured because he was kicked out of
tbe combination. Al Hsgen la also blamed
for taking a band against Uartman. There
were a dvzin or more residents of thst town-
ship la town to dsy snd each tried to make
it appear to Uartman's friends that he was
the party who voted for thst candidate.

In Pequea township Hartman received two
votes, McMellen a few and Mentzjr the bal-
ance. For register Geyer carried the district
by a few majority. As a rule this township
Is generally divided, the political enemies et
Stoner being against every man that be Is for.
This time sit sppesred to be ter Mentzer but
they divided on tbe register.

In Senator Mylln'a district, West Lampeter
township, Uartman received about thirty
votes. He expected a decent vote in this
township in return for what he hsd done for
the senator and It will take some talk on
Mylln's part to explain why be left tbe town-
ship go by default.

The vote ter commissioner shows tbst
Hershey was weakest where Mentzer waa
polling a big vote. When the Intki.i.hikn-cki- i

announced that tbe Uog Ring combina-
tion were running Worth and Gingrich It
waa denied. While Menlzer was honestly
ror Hershey some et hia friend who run
townships were not for Hershey. Tbe con-
sequence was that tha strength of tbo Uog
King combination was divided between
Hershey, Worth and Gingrich.

The friends or Potts failed to bold up their
end et tbe line in Strasburg and vicinity in
tbe vote for prothonotary, and Uartman ran
behind In that section.

The Vote In (Jolambl.
Co i.i'M 11 la, Msy SU, The Kepuhlican

primary election of last Saturday alternoon
paased off rather quietly here ; al-

though the workers et tbe dltlereut wsrds
were out In full force and using tbelr best
endeavors to secure votes for their favorite
candidates. In the First ward tbe supporters
of the Menlzer set-u- p were largely in tbe ma-
jority and tbe candidate on this ticket

a large majority or the votes excepting
the candidate for aueriu. waati r. Walker
received good support throughout the town
snd bad a majority la the towa et OS. In the
Second ward the workers were largely la tbe
majority In support et tbe Hensenlg candi
dates and 'chin music" could be hoard very
frequently. Tbe workera were about
evenly divided In tha Third ward,
where everything paased off In a quiet
manner. In the Second ward a quan-
tity et tickets were circulated which
bad the straight Bull King candidates. This
Incensed the supporters of Usrry Shell, the
borne candidate for clerk of quarter sessions,
but tbe parties giving out these tickets could
not be found. Harry Shell received a very
good vote for clerk of quarter session, hav-

ing 620 votes in tbe borough. Tbe county
committeemen lor the town are ss follows :

First ward, Kobert S. Conklin ; Second
ward, J. W. Yocum ; Third ward, Samuel
Clauiford.

Following I the vote la Columbia for the
three leading candidates :
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Sheriff.
1). K. HurkholUer If ll! 9 85
Henry lllppey I 1

Abruji Keller. 47 117 82 27
Wash. K. Walker 12, 7 CI &U

Prolhonotary.
Lewis S. Httruuan 4' 111 Ml '275
Win. K. Krelder " 4 .. 13
K. MvMrllln lJ Si 21 ft!
John W. Uentznr 157 IK XI rJJieguter,
Charles II. Ueiger 7 .1 3 n
(ieorRe s. boyur lCfi CI if 9.7
II. rMlrotr. 15 7 1 31
Aldus A. Uerr (. 3 IS

CIlon I' Mters 47 IV, mi vn)
i.uuruHfthloit 1 . S3J. A. solienherger ' 4 4 5 13
Joaepb L'rnbla u 1 .... 10

The aggregate vote; lu the borough ter
tbe other candidates were: Grlsslnger, &a ;

Saballner, 352; Clinton, 9 ; Hunter, I ; Kllllan,
111; Potts, Vj; Shell, 520; Keller, &0; Levi
Krelder, 282 ; Sutton, 15; Will, 292; Bltzer,
280; Derrick, 290; Gingrich, 117; BenJ.
Hershey, 423; Land!, 80; Wbltaker, 18;
Worth 01 ; Brubaker, 33 ; Hagen, 29 ; Shirk,
259; Hmltb, 310; Grolt, 39; Honaman, 2SS;
Kepllnger, 'ii ; Hbenck, 8 ; Hblller, 285 ; Hard,
3ll;Gaat,3U; 1'.. H. Hershey, 310; Hbealler,
171 ; Weaver, 41 ; Eby, 325 ; Eshleman, 301 ;

Stoner, 292 ; Weaver, 315 ; Zellers, 37 ; Butb,
373 ;Oood, 49 ; Nell, 259 ; Nistley, 582.

Tba Result In Nw Holland.
New Holland, Msy 22. The election

paased oft very quietly bere, the only
wrangling being at the organization, whloh
tbe Hog King carried. Tbe result of the
election for the leading men I as follows:
Sheriff: Burkholder201, Keller 179; prothono-
tary: Hartman 99, Mentzsrlilf; regiater: Geyer
85, Myera 83, Sollenbsrger 12.1 ; treasurer :

Grlsslnger 210, Hchsffner 151 ; quarter ses-

sions: Kllllan 150, Potts 139 ; orphans' court;
Krelder 175, Hutton 8.1, will 73 ; commission-
ers : Bltzer 190, Hershey ltu, Worth 105 ;

prison-keepe- r : Shirk 97, Smith 212 ; coroner:
Honaman 68, Bblller 185 ; poor directors
Hershey IS!, Nhaefler 212, Weaver 224;
prison Inspectors : Eby 238, Stoner 184 ; au-
ditors : Good 179, Neff 187. lhe red rose
waa worn by more than one Kemiblloan thla
evening, snd they wore them wltb a feeling
or pnae.

The following to tbe result of tbe Blue Ball
district or East Earl township : Sheriff :

Burkbolder 109, Keller 75 ; prothonotary :

Hartmu w, Meatier 84. Terre Hill district,
Hi tewmship t Hbertfl 1 Bukbolder 70,

V flHsVOsWHy HsSsssW US,

Mentzsr 44 CVmarvon township gave
Burkholder lor sheriff 07 votes and Keller
71; lor prolhonotary, Uartman received 41
votes and Mentzer 70.

no Attn or mrnrvuH .tcuu.
Th Meat Vary iJaUtly sod Mantssr MSB

Have the Contest Committee.
At a. m. County Chairman T. B.

Cochran called tbe meeting of tbe board of
return Judges to order and expressed the
hope tbst good order would be maintained
through tbe deliberations. The roll of dis-
trict was then called and the Judges of the
same answered to their namoa. It was one of
tba quietest meeting of the kind ever held.

J. A. Stober nomtnaUd Kobert A. Evans
for president or the board. Mr. Beard mored
tbat tbe nomination close. Mr. Evans ssld
be would prefer the convention to elect some
one else, but the convention refused to allow
blm to decline and be was elected by accla-
mation.

Samuel Evans, of Columblt, was elected
vlcn president by acclamation snd tbe oatD of
office was administered to tbe president snd
vice president by George A. Line, notary
public,

Mr. Lane was appointed temporary clerk.
The permanent organlzition waa complete!',
by tbe election of John B. Miller and Uarry
M, Uerr as reading clerks, Kedmond
Conyngham and Wm. F. Beyer as tally
clerks.

For the Investigating committee the Hart-m-en

men nominated William K. Beard,
John P. Frank, Jacob Zellers and Edward
Musselman snd tbe Menlrsr men nominated
KenJtmln Furnls, Percy P. Hbocb, Frank
Mellinger and II. B. Glsh. Mr. Zellers de-

clined and tbst left seven, the required num-
ber for the commltteo and they were elected
by acclamation.

Mr. Stober nominated A. B. Hasaler a
clerk to the vice president That officer said
he had already appointed I. C. Arnold.

Mr. Stober said tbe rules required sn elec
tlon, and Mr, Evans said tbe vice president
ought to have tbe naming of his clerk. Mr,
Stober withdrew the nomination be bad
made, and Mr. Arnold was declared the ap-

pointed clerk.
The Hat et election districts was called over

and as each district was called tbe return
judge banded In his return. Tbe only dis-

trict objected to was tbe Sixth ward, city, to
which George Uilman, or East Lampeter, ob-

jected. Under the rules the teturn was sent
to tbo Investigating committee.

At 12.10 tbe convention took a recess until
1:30.

Till: AfTUnSCON SESSION.
Tho board el return judges at

1:30 o'clock, snd the reading of returns was
begun. Tbe districts were called In alpha-
betical order, and will not be completed e

ulght
TUB COMMITTER ON CONTESTS.

The committee appointed to Investigate
those districts against which objections
had been filed, met this alternoon
for organlzition. Percy Shock was elected
chairman; Wm. K. Beard was nominated for
secretary, and declined. Every other mem-
ber waa nominated, but all declined to serve,
and tbe committee Is without a secretary.

Chairman Shock said the only district tbat
had thus far been referred to them was the
Sixth ward, city, but It was decided not to
proceed with the Investigation at present
Mr. Beard said tbat unless tbe objections
wore withdrawn to tbe Sixth, objections
would be made to half a dc 7 jc other districts.
Tbo committee adjourned to tbe large room
to await developments.

A Few fen V Ictures.
Clayton F. Myers was going around to day

wearing a broad smile and 110 necktie. Ho
has reason to rejoice, for be baa the fattest
olllce in the row, and got it with the least
struggle.

John P. Frank, of Columbia,
wore no collar this morning, as an expression
of hlsgrlof at the result lie bad been ter
Mentzsr until Friday evening.

Tbe conspicuous red rose on Counsellor
Kennedy's luppel nude some penplo wonder
whether ho was going to be sheriffs attorney.

Ex.Lgildtor Htober's voice we frequent-
ly heard In the meeting of return Judge.
He would like to hear tbo same voice again
resounding through the capltol corridors at
Harrlaburg.

Tom Cochran wore a big red rose in Lis
lappel. As many of his aide went dowo, it
is supposed to mean tbat tuo genial Senate
clerk thirsts for gore.

VHAIXLK tO AtTMHli.

Tbe fresldeut cannot Oo to a ConnccUcut
Monament Deatrslinu.

Nr. Uaen, Conn., May 23 Tbepresl-den- t

and Mrs. Cleveland will be unable to
attend the monument dedication services on
June 17 for reasons given in tbe following
letter received early this morning :

Exkoutivk Mansion, Wash., Msy 20
J'o JIoh. Aitiniiel A. York, Mayor anil

Chairman, if c Tbe Invitation which waa
tendered me a few weeks ago to ba present
on tbe occasion et the dedication or the sol-
diers' and sailors' monument at New Haven
on tbo 17th day of June next has remalued
unanawered In tba hope tbat 1 may be able to
accept tbe same, whoa other plans and ar-

rangements weredefinltely fixed. 1 sincerely
regiettbst I am now obliged tn relinquish
tbe anticipation or Joining 111 these interest-
ing exercises, wblcii will nerve as a tribute or
love and veneration tn the patriotism or tbe
sons or Connecticut Illustrated in all tbe
wars or our country. The citizens of a state
so rich as your In honorable trsditions, so
related to lioroio sieriutw anu so inn 01 tne
sturdlncss which a hardy love el liberty
teaches, do well to erect to tne memory of her
fallen heroes monuments which shall con
atantly remind future generations that all
they have aud all they enjoy was dearly
bought and that their Inheritance cl peace-
ful nrosnorltv Is charged with an obligation
of honor aud stlectlon ter thosolrom whom It
descended and wltb a duty et its pi enervation
by the exeiclse of patriotic citizenship.

Yours, very truly,
Giioeii Ci.kki.and.

The Mii'auerchor Walk.
The Mmnnercbor were rather late this

yesr with their May walk, which did not take
place uutil yesterday. About 0 o'clock In
the morning one hundred members left tbelr
hall accompanied by the Weise's Island Fish-lu- g

Club band, Tboy walked to the old
Factory bridge thence by way or Kooky
Springs to Wltraer'H brldgo and from tbat to
Tail's Ualn. At tbe Utter place breakfast was
partaken of and the greater part or tbe fore-

noon was spent in singing, boating and hav-
ing a good time. They returned to tbe city
at intervals during the day.

Aaala lu Custody.
Hamtiel Kyan, who was arrested soma time

ago on a charge or seduction against blm In
Canton, Ohio, was recommitted on Haturday
nlgbtaud ia uow in prison. Sheriff Leln-Inge- r,

el Stark county, telegraphed to Chief
Smith that the grand jury had found a true
bill against Kyan, whereupon the young man
waa again taken into custody.

lb 77th fa. Vet Vol. Reunion.
On account el the excitement attending the

Republican primary eleotlon Haturday even-
ing, there were but a small number of mem-
bers present at tbe meeting et the 77th
veterans and those present adjourned to
Tbursdsy evening next without taking any
action.

Trtatert for Caucsr,
Vienna, Msy S3 A Berlin telegram to

the Vienna Arte Frte PrtM says that the
Crown Prince Frederick William tc-d-

underwent a serious operation to relieve blm
...--- . . I1. mmwtnr llftMf.OaBosr w we uixoaia i.t""'-."-- i101 et seoa oaaolally xwnrtaeti,

KKtamtB TBMPLAB VOKVLATB.

AmogsaaMis far tha street farad In fhtla-dslph- ta

Msrnlag.
The thirty-fourt- h annual conclave of the

GrandComraandery of Pennsylvania Knights
Templar began at tbe Philadelphia Acad-
emy of Music this morning, and continues
until Wednesday evening, during which
time tha Academy will be under sole charge
of tbe Knights, At noon there was s recep-
tion of Sir Knights and tbelr ladles, and
lunch waa served.

the grand parade of tbe
will take place. The line will

lorm at 9:30 o'clock as follows : First division
on Pine street, west, right resting on Broad
elreet ; Boccnd division on Pine street, east,
right resting on Broad street; Third division
on Hpruce street, west, right resting on
Broad street ; Fourth division on Hpruce
street, esst, right resting on Broad street At
10 o'clock the line will move In the follow-
ing order : Hir George H. Graham, R. E.
grand commander ; E. Sir Louis M. Chas-tes-

aid ; past grand commandera ;

Corinthian " Chasseur " Comtnandery, No.
53, K. T., etc. Lancaster Comtnandery, No.
13, will be In tbe Second division under com-
mand of E. Sir William W. Allen, grand
generalissimo.
The Lancaster Knights will leave this city on

Fast Line at 0:05 morning. They
will be accompanied by the State Capital
band of Uarrlsburg, which will arrive In
this city this evening and give a concert for
tbe Lledorkranz. The comtnandery will
have over one hundred men In line, but
some have already gone to the city.

On a special train, which passed through
Lancaster this afternoon, were tbe Knights
Templsr or Wllllsmsport, accompanied by a
brats band.

MBTMHVB DlarttlVtt CUHtULlDAtBD
Thrse Counties Added to the Mlntb, or tanesa-t- er

District,
The president lsued an order on Haturday

changing and consolidating a number or tbe
internal revenue districts throughout the
country as follows :

District or Delaware wltb district of Mary,
land ; tbe Third district of New Jersey with
tbe Filth district of New Jersey: the
counties et Blair and Huntingdon or tbe
present Twenty third district of Pennsylva-
nia, and the county et Bedtord, of tbe pres-
ent Twenty second district of Pennsylvania,
are aided to tbe Ninth district et Pennsylva-
nia; the Nineteenth district or Pennsylvania,
tbe Twenty second district or Pennsylvania,
except tbe county or Bedford, and tbe
Tweuty-tblr- district et Pennsylvania,
except the counties of Blair and Hunting-
don, are consolidated aud made one dis-
trict to be known as tbe Twenty-thir- d

district et Pennsylvania. By tbe new ar.
rangement twenty-tw- o districts are abolished
and the collectors 'relieved"trom the service.
This will retire twenty collectors, besides
other c(llcials,from tbe publlo service. It Is
estimated tbat the reform will effect a saving
or 1100,000 a year to tbe government,

A talk with Collector MacGonigle this
morning revealed that he had received no
official Information of the change. He
doubted whether more clerical force would
be needed, aa there are lew cigar manufac-
turers, wholesale liquor dealera or recti tleis
In the throe added counties.

HTATK NOTES IN ALINE OK TWO.
Keadlng has 200 saloons and the county

outaldn tbe city has 250.
J. F. Lanabsn, of Montgomery county,

wss dragged Into a woods, tied, stripped,
robbed and brutally beaten.

John Wllhelm, of Womelsdorr, Berks
county, has employed counsel to recover for
him tbe hotel property at Womelsdort which
be sold to tbe Equitable Beneficial association
for (0,000, taking this amount in policies on
which he never resllrsd a cent

The executive board or District Assembly
No. 1, Knights or Labor, Philadelphia, has
for some time past been engsgsd In investi-
gating a breach or trust et its secretary, John
VV'. Snultre, who is charged with applying
to his own use about J 1,000 belonging to the
order.

Dr. David Uostetterand Mr.Balph Bagaley
bavojust closed the sale or a large body el
coking coal lands in Western Pennsylvania
for a price closely approximating 11,000,000.

Frank Zbel,whoahot and killed his brother
In Heading a year ago, and was adjudged
Insane at his trial, has been liberated from
Jail, having been pronounced cured.

William Qulgley, aged IS, of West Cheater,
and Becky Davis, aged 10, were on their way
to Camdeii, N. J., to ba married when their
elders stopped them.

Tbe annual junior oratorlal contest at
Latsyetto college wss won by Washington
Hall, for tbe first time In nine years. Frank-
lin hall did uot net a prlzs thla time. Tbe
victors were : W. MoCamsnt, of Harrlaburg,
first; B. II. Giles, et Dslsware, aeoond; O,
D. MoConnell, of Pullllpsburg, N. J., third.

BVN DUWJT Ht A TBAM.
Two fblladcliihla, lUpuriers Killed on a

Itailroad Urldg.
Tbe Pennsylvania limited express, which

left Jersey City st 3:50 Haturday afternoon,
was runuing through Germantown Junction
at fitly miles an hour at 6:45 exactly wben
tbe engineer saw two men running ahead of
blm on the bridge on the Keadlng railroad.
The bridge is a narrow one, the Iron trusses
rising close to each side of tbe track, so tbat
the men wore caught In a trap If they failed
to beat the locomotive across.

The engineer took in the situation at a
glance, sounded his whistle, and applied the
air brake so quickly as to startle all tbe pas-
sengers. It waa no use. Tbe engine over
took the both men almost simultaneously,
ground them up and tluug the torn and fear-
fully mutilated and disfigured remalna to tbe
right of tbe track. Tbe names of the men
killed were S. Kay Shepherd, reporter of
the Philadelphia Jiceord and E. J, Isaacs, et
tbe Philadelphia Press.

The fjaakers and Antinomies.
Friend Joseph Klklnton and Friend Joseph

Walton, of Philadelphia, both prominent
Quakers, are making a pilgrimage among
tbe Mention I tea et this county to see bow
they are prospering spiritually and tempor-
ally. On Tuesday Friend Elkinton preached
before a very large congregation In the Men-nonlt- o

meeting house at Goodville; on
Thursday he preached at Landls' Valley ;

on Friday at Hess's meeting house
above Lititz ; on Haturday at Peters-
burg ; on Hun day morning at MllleravlUe,
and Sunday alternoon at tbe Did Mennoolte
church iu East Chestnut street this city. The
congregations at all these places were very
Urge. At tlie meeitog In thla olty tbo bouse
ivaa rrroatlv iirnaffi All and mtitiw wear Tine, til a
to obtain seats. The meeting was opened by
Rev. Mvers. a Mennonlte minister from
I1UUKB UUUUIJT, wbo unexpectedly waa pres
ent He spoke In German and made a forci-
ble address. Friend Elkinton followed tn
English and waa listened to with marked al
tentlon. To-da- y be speaks at Melllnger's
meeting bouse, and at Htumptown.

riv rrsou Orowned,
Five pertous out et a boating party of eight

were drowned in tbe Delaware river at roil-
adelphla Sunday night ate o'clock. Two el
tbe lost were young women, two were young
men and the filth, was a boy. There were
three et the Ave or one family, a wife and
two brothers. The drowned were: Kate
Murphy, aged 'Jl years ; Maggie Ilaney, aged
iu years; joreiuiau ajuriwr, "- -" :
Thomas Murphy, aged lu years, Dennis
Clennens, aged 'iJ years.

or Oarasa.
The girden attached to the Majnnercbor

hotel was opened for tbe season ea Saturday
evening, when Prof. Burger's orchestra gavs
one of their fine ooacerts.

What Cleveland Wilt alias,
yrom the Philadelphia llecoid.

President Cleveland wUl sot dine wltb tbo
Farmers' club at Marietta ea Colonel Duty's
botpllable wvltaUos. Tho erastdoat wUl
B tst a 0M djaaat aU JU

TUG ILL-FAT- ED CELTK1
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The relics Cnabl ta Ks MM
Which CaUsetes ta
Tletlsst at Ike Csutsta
Masses el These Who Were taj $ii
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unxnuraaay, way 19, aiDfisp, sa. wMet
trssk SaValsmrs. sties jeale mm A " .&

BrltUh steamer Celtic, of tbe White star UBBg',
'from Liverpool, came Into mllteloa wMh as

British stesmer Britannia, of tba sasaa Isaav
from New York for Liverpool, strikhag mmt:

n.on tne port side aft sad doing
8dsmsge. r4rt,J

New York, May 23. -- At 5 c'ceest.stMV:
MftM.1.. .,. rot...- - u.- - it- -- - -
auw.uaun UV ITU1W OlOT tlBV
Celtic, which, on Thursday last cms
her slater ship, the Brllsnnlo, dsmsghag
be Daaiyastonecccstiteber return to
and killing a number of steerage
weighed anchor and started from
anchorage, off Scotland llghtahlp to
up to this city, Hbe crossed tbe bar el
and proceeded under steam to quarutsMk
wnere sne ancnorea. Alter nsvlng Deen Vs
ueu uy me neaitn officers she proceeded em
her wsy to ber wharf at the loot et WTTenth street at 7 o'clock, nwnhlnv it a nut '-

before 9 o'clock. A motley crowd was eeasu w
ered sll along tbe pier and as soon as tha two." f
big gang planks were hoisted Into position , &
rush waa made to receive the uufortnnato Sitvoyagers. Tbe police force present was ?&
entirely inaaequate ana tne moo rushed y--
nnrleM tltssi luiiiHJaSi mhokab &m1 u AC i r.'&euuu vi sut uuuuusu UfJca tUU UH tssrV 'trvt
gang pisnss. nana snasing, tears, embraces "A
and mineral congratulations ware tha olaiiA.
of the dsy. The Britannic remains a;'CM
anrhnrnff tha llirhutiln. Tha rmamamammM
who were not transported to this city
evening, were brought up to the city
morning on the steamboat William FletchetyAJ
nwas otnciatiy stated at tbe office et uo1C,kl..Ct. It ll I ...- -. M 31nuiwouir uuo m uiutuiug, mat as tarsal ti;
known, but four of tbeateeraga passengers n
who were killed on deck by the flying debttS fm
were burled as aea. Home of th.,;J
naaiAnirnni- - nnRrr. inaiac inu aa .'.fti
was a woman among tha victims alvsttfil
a sea burial. The official list of the Injured, iljij
Include Elizabeth Walnwrigbt, or East
Hampton, Mass. ; Msry Grimo, Sonthpoal. '
England ; David Blcketts, Chlcsgo, eyebrow
cut ; M. Donobue, thigh broken ; Mark Allea. 'ji
fingers mashed: William Lalor. Qqssm ",'w
county, Ireland, thigh dislocated t Patrick al
Burk, County Mayo, Ireland, foot aud ribs ! Vj
Jured ; G. A.Koblnson,sged 13, compoundlrao Ml
tureof the arm ; John Burke, suffering frost -

shock. He Is a consumptive and his oondl--'

noa is iiuub auriuia. ins iair esuraasssi .vx.. . ..... . -
piace tne numoor oi parsons kiuou si nve ; ,
and the Injured at 20, The first load et
ateersge passengers from the Celtlo waa ifi
landed at Castle Garden at 10 o'clock this- -

morning. There were 300 of them alt ate;-- '
one at the steamship company's ofBoei
tell when the Britannia would wrtYoea,
dock until ,Mr. laaaay. on o Jm:
who had goneY?Tjnto her in altnc.v
return. tlSiwTJlaSSta- -
anystatomont Their repor
In writing and will undoubtedly
documents. The offices et the White
company were crowueu an morning wnaw-i'- '
friends et tbe passengers on tbe Brlttanloaad
Celtlo making anxious Inquiries. Tbe ma-
jority of thein were the friends et steerage
passengers. Very little information was ob-
tainable. The passengers lsnded at the Cat.
tie Garden did not seem soy the worse ror
their experience. They were In a bsppy
frame of mind and not at all affected by the
accident. At the pier on West Tenth street
those who bad been transferred from the
Brlttanlc to the Celtic were huddled together
and told to remain there by the company's
servants until their baggage arrived. They
had also been ordered to say nothing about
the accident.

An eaa-e- crowd Backed the Dler and tha
adjoining wharves all day and gazed with
curious eves uoon the bla? wound In the Cat, ,,:
tlc'a ttnwr. Tha atom waa twlatad nlaar
around and lay flat upon tbe port aide. Tho' ;
bole In ber forward compartment was larga-.t- f

ouuuu iu wiuiu m uihiv hiuiwi, uiiiwaa rtiaurop 01 water nau ivaaeu inrouga ner nse vij
ouu uuuiparbiuouiM , mo onuuiuioj wsw T

neavuy uaen ana tne dews or im
Celtlo overlspped the bulwarks of bee- -

slater ship. She will be oofferdammed $fi
aa soon as ner cargo is aisonargea ana aao
may be able to sail In three weeks. The' ?
Brltannlo cannot be brought to tbe city until ,V;
ha I llirhtaned. She will ha drv.rtnrkod at ill

the F.rie basin and It Is expected will be re-- k1
ralnul In .hmil fmir wtr Th Avanla
arrived thla morning and will be unloaded as jfjS
soon as possible, me jsniaunica passengers
will probably sail by other lines, "M

Fatally Burned In a Lock-a- p. Vl'4

Yonir, Msy 23. George Eyster, who it. $
sidea near .tegier a cnurcn, wis county, aaesj-- j

with hnrrlhla Heath at New Halatn. ea RoA- -t W!

urday afternoon. Eyster bad been Indulge J,
lng In drink and became involved in a qnarj

nl ssaa aaAattaaH anrl ntit In lia lswftrMoai wSiiTv?

act, aiuia natal sutvaiins ouu au oaa ttuv we-- a as. iMisj in s n rnar nisrw 11 ass nrnnania nsst saau- wasasm

to tbe atraw in tbe cell, and waa most horri
bly burned before be could be rescued. After fy

suffering terrible agonies, be died from hia
injuries aunuay nigor. ne leaves a wuoswt -- vt
uve cnuuren. cl?

Convlctad a I Arson. )'.-i-

- . r tr.-- m ThA mImI., --. I
UAVKNl-UKI-

, lusii roajr mo ubh m jtJ
Anrii f. tha stock barn of John Klllen. asar 'VI
thla nltv. iu dflatroved bv tire and twaadsr. --M

nine valuable horses burned involving a lasa'vS
of f75,000. Tbe charge of arson was prefer rat jm
against wiiuam rerry, a larin nana, wbs'k
was supposed to have fired tbo property lor a
revenge, Haturday Perry was found guilty
of tbe crime by Jury trial. Sentence la

K Iliad Hia H liur. "JS.. nl'- - w" , c.-- .- 3fnuusiuA, An, may w. awuiusr
William Warnecke. a voung man emDloved a

fTwasia afaesail "- - 9aula ah tt.AWm m UUUas. UU UIV VMm VVUU asBaMsjaajsa jTw,

wslkdul fntn a irv.m wham hia trial!. It . finaas.w- - a sV - ,..... - .....
Dnmnlo sssvlf as f ea ssAWlln rwauBi fsvtsai lvlns sasat
tUUIJW if im vi ai srsjwtsvu arvws ns-isi- tas.-j

I a a a.- -a m 'A"!
I oso.ano nrea uve suu irom "vvws
mm ) tnM swnnian'a nnnv sun nan nwii iw iI AWWVf w9 weWISISSSa ss wwaj SMs OS wwaay

therlff aud a posse, with bloodhounds, arji
I onblstralL There la no cause known

tbe murder. l.OrfAl
&:

A Sumrasr Kssort ea Flra. m
Canton. Mm. May 23. Tbo

at Sharon Is reported to be burning. Tj
Is no fire department there and atdaaail
ubiui for from Canton, asw
Knnu la m wall. known SUM
K- -l mr n( Ijlfl Hll SlinST It S I

nnrfnnirf hv a. P. Borer, tha aitk, i

socommodatlons for 300 guest. . j

KllMSasUaatteJ. 4g.
GasKNCAsTtB, lad., May 23.Sat!
,.h, nmDonHoblnaoa and Jsck m

water quarreled over a trivial ebTalr,
wan senarated by friends. Lateral
after drinking freely, they metaad
shot Bridgewatar dead. RoblasoaislSl

CaaHsh Iroe-Slsse- rati, Jl
London, Msy 83. Joes Dawes

Iron manuteeturers, aave asuoa waua
. a, STUI IWWIeT" .:: i
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WMAWMMB ooTaWSJMlSajSJSSa. c--

wloas faosrally aasMssataJMsWaPsf

lak, Wards, i ijvr. in
. ir jr J4 t wr ''v Yt ccr ' ' :
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